
J. Wallace Tutt, builder for celebrities such as Gianni Versace and Cher, has 
transformed this glamorous, posh hideaway off the coast of Eleuthera into a 
boutique hotel.

No detail spared. Every need anticipated. Choose from 10 spacious, whimsically 
decorated rooms. The elegantly restored main house offers exquisite cuisine in 
a British Colonial setting.

Rock House is all you can imagine. Beautiful Bahamian skies. Palm trees 
blowing in the gentle wind. Miles of pink sand beach. Relax poolside at the 
resort’s social hub, the Martini Bar, world-renowned for its imaginative 
potions of your favorite frozen cocktails.If seclusion is what you seek,
a shaded private cabana is all yours.

Get lost. Trust us. 

If you decide to retreat from the world, 
no one will find you at Rock House.

Reservations@rockhousebahamas.com

Tranquil. Luxurious. Private. You deserve it.

Rock House Hotel
Bay & Hill St.  
Harbour Island, Bahamas

Tel 242.333.2053  Fax 242.333.3173



Rock House is a glamorous, nine-room, boutique-style hotel located on Harbour Island in the Bahamas. Owned by J. Wallace Tutt 

III and Don Purdy, Rock House has a reputation as a discreet, stylish hideaway for influentials and celebrities.

In May 2008, Royal Island LP acquired 50% ownership of Rock House. This partnership will provide Royal Island residents and 

guests with all of the elegant amenities and lodging when they depart Harbour Island. Amenities include a poolside martini bar, 

private gym, massage services, snorkeling, diving, waterskiing, fishing, golf cart rentals and sightseeing. The well-known pink sanded 

beach is a short walk away, where Rock House staff provides beach chairs, umbrellas and towels. 

Rock House guests will also have full access to the Montage Royal Island Bahamas, Spa Montage and beach club. They will have 

playing privileges on the 18-hole Jack Nicklaus-designed championship golf course. Ultimately, Rock House mirrors the exclusivity 

and the “anything you ask for” service at Royal Island.

With direct commercial air service from Miami, Fort Lauderdale, Atlanta and Nassau, and a flight from Grand Bahamas to North 

Eleuthera International Airport, Harbour Island is well within reach but still provides the secluded, sophisticated feel of a small 

Bahamian island.  
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